


     








  
        










    
















 




  



A common goal of many of our communities is
 sustainable development.















    
       

 






  

       











    



        









       










      

Our developers, most often, are private entities.

Several CNMI government agencies are also our developers, including
the Commonwealth Utilities Corporation.

























   
 

 
 
       
 

  



        





  



















        

CRM has an active monitoring and enforcement section.





  






      




          


        




  





    


    


      







  













  
         
       


The Shoreline APC includes the area between the water line and 150
feet inland.

The Lagoon and Reef APC includes the area extending seaward from
the water line to the outer slope of the reef and extends 12 miles

distance from our shores.





         







   







        



















 


        







   
 




          




The Port and Industrial APC includes those land and water areas
surrounding the commercial ports of Saipan, Tinian, and Rota.

The Coastal Hazards APC includes special protective measures to
insure against wave and flooding hazards to our nearshore develop-

ments.





 
 

       














       


















         

    






    












Under our CRM program, major siting projects are often required to
develop several specific resource management plans.







        
     













    


    






         






   



 















 




CRM places numerical limits on jet ski, parasailing, and “banana” boat
permits.


















    








  








    
  




    






   
     



        




  
          


How much development is too much?








  


     





       
        
        















     



   










 












Off-property parking is an impact many businesses have experienced.

Setback standards stipulate that there be a given distance between the
property line and a structure.





        




           
























 



















       

         
  





The tallest building on Saipan, built in 1998, is the 18-story Hafa
Adai Beach hotel.

Recent laws mandate increasing the accessibility of buildings to
persons with disabilities.






       

  






          



     




 














 











     












Open space refers to areas of properties that do not have buildings on
them.

The increased density of homes, each discharging its sewage into the
ground, presents an increased likelihood that our groundwater will

become contaminated.







 




















      




         




















 




        



How big or how outlandish a sign may be is a matter of individual
judgment.

Uncontrolled lighting can have adverse spill-over effects, and can cause
a nuisance to neighboring property owners.













       







 



 
       




 


          
 








   















           


Architects and planners use landscaping to buffer their developments
from neighboring properties.

A major siting permit is required for any project that has the potential
to affect coastal resources directly and significantly.







        















       







        



        



         









    




     






         


If a proposed project meets the CRM major siting criteria, a pre-
application meeting is often held.






   



 

        




       





















      






           
         








  





    



Soon after the CRM office receives a major project application, it
schedules a public hearing to hear any and all public comments

regarding the proposed project.









      











 







   




  











   









 
  




















         




























  
  






       













 


         


















      


        



         
   





     


       


       
     





   







          

 




         
       




       


        









 




    
        
         



  

 






  

        








